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 Thank you, again, for supporting Jasper County CEO.  This year did not turn out as 
planned, but still offered students an amazing opportunity to learn valuable lessons, per-
haps even more so than other years. They adjusted to the restrictions due to COVID and 
finely-tuned their video call capabilities. They altered their sales tactics and built an online 
presence. They stayed motivated through the unknown. Yet, it would not have been possi-
ble without your continued support! 
 Our board consists of Chad Farley, Beth Probst, Amy Tarr, Brett Lessley, Ken Sny-
der, Andy Johnson, Kelly Hemrich, Jeremy Wilson, and Jason Warfel. The time they spend 
connecting with students, coordinating events and press releases, communicating with 
investors, and keeping the school and community on the same page is all done as volun-
teer work. The adaptations this year only added to that workload, but we appreciate that 
all decisions were made with the safety of students in mind. 
 Another part of our CEO team includes mentors! These mentors meet at least once 
a month with students and help guide them through the process of the class. From the 
(highly successful) class event to personal business questions, their availability helps stu-
dents define themselves and see their potential. This year’s mentors include David Blecha, 
Lucas Bolander, Sarah Horner, Bill Meinhart, Karen Meinhart, Kris Newton, LaDonna 
Poehler, Ginger Robins, Susan Shull, Susie Steber, Theresa Volk, Grant White, Tammy 
Wilson, and Torrey Wolf. 
 And, last but not least, the community is an essential part of our class! Without 
their support and interest in the students’ event “Hometown Showdown” and individual 
businesses, we would have no one to serve! Jasper County is a diamond in the rough when 
it comes to supporting youth and CEO is no different! The students have experienced 
wonderful backing throughout this year. We also appreciate the guidance of Midland In-
stitute and appreciate the provisions offered during shelter-in-place. 

Congratulations to all involved 
on another successful year!
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CEO MissiOn statEMEnt

“sEEking OppOrtunitiEs. inspiring ChangE. prEparing fOr thE futurE.”

that is thE MissiOn statEMEnt Of JaspEr CEO. WE arE prOud Of What WE havE bEEn ablE tO 
aCCOMplish thanks tO thE assistanCE Of Our finE COMMunity MEMbErs, MEntOrs, and EspECially 

Our friEnds and invEstOrs. Our suCCEss WOuld bE nOn-ExistEnt if any Of thE listEd WErE nOt 
part Of thE EquatiOn. 

baCk rOW: ailyssa lEWis, JEnna yEaliCk, Eli WEbEr, bradEn lEMkE, JOhn JOhnsOn, ally 
kuhl, Miranda OChs, rEnEE russEll

frOnt rOW: lindsEy MCClain, MadisOn EMMEriCh, paytOn kindEr, EMily diOn, sydnEy 
rudOlphi, CaElan WilsOn, and WhitnEy ZuMbahlEn
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2019-2020 JAspeR Ceo ClAss

Emily Dion, daughter of Tim and Lori Dion. I am currently a senior at Newton Commu-
nity High School and involved in marching band, musical, Spanish club, BETA Club, Sci-
ence Club, and 4-H. I also hold the positions of Student Council Vice President and class 
officer for the class of 2020. Outside of school, I love to paint, read, and spend time with 
my family and friends. After high school, I am considering pursuing a career in psychol-
ogy. For my individual business, I will be creating handmade greeting cards. My business 
will be called “Greetings from Emily.” Being in CEO has allowed me to better myself both 
personally and professionally. It has also helped me to develop long-lasting connections 
and relationships that I will be able to benefit from throughout the rest of my life. I am 
blessed to have been able to take part in such an amazing opportunity.

Madison Emmerich, daughter of Porter and Jennifer Emmerich. I am currently a ju-
nior in high school and involved in Tennis, band, Beta Club, FBLA, Spanish Club, and 
FCCLA. My hobbies are fishing, playing sports, art, and reading. After high school, I 
plan on going to college in an undecided field. CEO is teaching me new skills that will 
benefit me for the rest of my life, such as leadership and responsibility. In this class 
I am working on creating my business,Oh, Nuts! which includes a variety of sweet, 
spicy, and savory nuts.

John Johnson, son of Gary and Joyce Johnson. I am currently a junior at NCHS. 
In school, I am currently involved in marching band, Math club, Spanish club, and 
BETA club. I am Student Council treasurer and I am also the treasurer for the Eastern 
Illinois District Association of Student Councils. Outside of school, I am one of the 
pianists at St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church. I am the owner of “FroDough” 
which sells pre-portioned frozen cookie dough. CEO has taught me how to manage a 
business efficiently and be able to use all the skills learned later in life.

Allyson Kuhl, daughter of Darrin and Stephenie Kuhl and senior at Newton Commu-
nity High School. While at NCHS I’ve been a part of Math Club, Science Club, Spanish 
Club, Beta Club, FCA, and the Star-Spangled Banner Club. I am a four-year member 
of the Newton Lady Eagles volleyball team and ran track & field for three years at 
NCHS as well. After graduation, I will be attending Vincennes University while study-
ing pre-occupational therapy and playing volleyball. Being a member of CEO has 
helped develop my communication skills in personal and professional settings while 
also bettering my time-management. My individual business is “Adoraboards’’ where I 
will be making custom cutting/charcuterie boards and serving/sushi trays. I personal-
ize these boards with optional wood burning monograms and handles.
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Braden Lemke, son of Roger and Amy Lemke. I am a junior at Newton Commu-
nity High School and I am planning to go to college for engineering and become 
a military engineer. The extracurricular activities I participate in are band, Scouts, 
student council, math club, science club, and Beta club. I also volunteer with Hon-
ey-Do Ministries and Operation Homefront. My hobbies are playing and making 
music, wood and metalworking, and writing short stories. In CEO I learned to have 
better communication skills, better organization, and responsibility. My CEO indi-
vidual business is Lemke Woodworking, where I make wooden decor out of recycled 
material.

Ailyssa Lewis, daughter of Daina and Brent Lewis. I am currently a senior at New-
ton Community High School. In addition to CEO, I am involved in FBLA, FCCLA, 
Yearbook, Girl Scouts, Track and Marching Band. After graduation, I plan on at-
tending Rend Lake College to pursue a degree in culinary arts with a specialization 
in cakes and pastries later pursuing a degree in business management. Being a part 
of the CEO has developed my leadership and communication skills. It has also de-
veloped my problem solving, professionalism and networking skills. With my indi-
vidual business, “Lyssa’s Sweet Tooth Fantasy”, I will be creating sweet, sour and salty 
old fashion treats. Different varieties of flavors, colors, and toppings will be available 
to purchase. 

Lindsey McClain, daughter of Larry and DeAnn McClain. I am a junior at Newton 
Community High School. I am involved in many activities, such as basketball, ten-
nis, marching band, FBLA, Spanish Club, Math Club and Beta Club. Being a part of 
CEO has helped me grow in several different aspects, some of which include profes-
sionalism, public speaking skills, communication, and teambuilding. I believe that I 
will be able to use a lot of the knowledge and skills I have learned in my future. I am 
the owner of “The Rustic Jar”, a home decor business that incorporates mason jars 
into creative, unique and organizational items for your home. 

Miranda Ochs, the daughter of Jeff and Lisa Ochs. I am a senior at Newton Com-
munity High School. I’ve been a member of the Math club, Beta club, Spanish club, 
Science club, marching band, and FFA over my four years of high school. Outside of 
school I am a member of 4-H, as well as an Ambassador and a Federation member. I 
am also involved in my church as I play the piano and lector. After high school, I will 
be attending Lake Land College and transferring to a university afterwards pursu-
ing a major in Agriculture. My individual business is ‘Countryside Breeze’ where I 
will be making a variety of garden flags. I have learned life lessons throughout CEO 
including, but not limited to, time management and communication skills.
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Sydney Rudolphi, daughter of Brad and Cathy Rudolphi. I am currently a senior 
at Newton Community High School. Besides CEO I have been involved with FFA, 
4H, NRECA activities, and several sports. After high school, I plan to pursue a 
degree in business administration. I am the owner of “The Common Blossom” and 
I create handmade crafts from artificial flowers which can be used for home decor, 
weddings, and gravesite headers. I also grow live ferns and flowers for outdoor use. 
Being a member of CEO has impacted me in many ways and helped me gain quali-
ty knowledge for the future. 

Renae Russell, daughter of Bob and Melinda Russell. I am currently a senior at 
Newton Community High School andinvolved in basketball, track, BETA club, 
FCCLA, as well as volunteering at a local food pantry. After graduation, I plan to 
earn a degree in speech pathology as well as pursuing a degree in sign-language 
interpreting farther down the road. CEO has taught me about the community I live 
in and has opened up many opportunities in both my personal and professional 
life. My individual business is called “Sincerely Stamped.” I hand-craft personalized 
washer stamped jewelry as well as stamped name blanks. Sincerely Stamped’s mis-
sion is to imprint encouragement for the ones you love most.

Eli Weber, son of Ted and Kara Weber. Aside from CEO, I am involved in FBLA, 
Spanish Club, BETA Club, Math Team, ACES, and NCHS Soccer. After high school, 
I plan on pursuing a degree in a STEM field. The biggest lessons CEO has taught 
me are how to lead and communicate effectively within a team. I am currently the 
sole proprietor of Botanica Tea, a local provider of high-quality tea blends.

Caelan Wilson, I’m the sixteen-year-old daughter of Brent and Tammy Wilson. I 
am the owner of Lady In Red, where I make all-natural makeup and cosmetic prod-
ucts. The inspiration behind my business is my passion for healthy skin and the 
benefits of using chemical-free ingredients. In addition to operating my individual 
business, I am an NCHS cheerleader, and I am involved in color guard, Student 
Council, Spanish Club, Beta Club, and FBLA. CEO has helped me grow as an indi-
vidual and exposed me to many inspiring individuals! Being involved in CEO has 
been an amazing experience that has helped prepare me for my college education, 
as I plan to pursue a career in law.
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Whitney Zumbahlen, daughter of Stan and Kim Zumbahlen. This year I am a 
junior at Newton Community High School and I currently play basketball and 
softball. I am also involved in Spanish Club, FFA, and Beta Club. After high 
school, I plan on going to a community college and then transfer to a university. 
For CEO this year, my individual business is called The Shrimp Shack. I will be 
selling containers of high-quality, freshwater shrimp. Being a part of CEO has 
helped me develop my communication and people skills. I have also improved 
my professionalism and knowledge of my community around me. I am very 
thankful for this experience and the impact that CEO has had on me.

Jenna Yealick, daughter of Michael and Sabrina Yealick. I am a junior at New-
ton Community High School. I am involved in FFA, Spanish Club, FBLA, FC-
CLA, and Beta Club. After high school I plan on going to college with a major 
in business as well as minoring in culinary in hopes of owning my own bakery 
in the future. My individual business is That Food Lady. I will be selling home-
made push pop cakes in a variety of flavors.
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thE Class businEss - hOMEtOWn shOWdOWn

 



ClAss ACtivities

MEntOr/prOtégé sElECtiOn

Last fall, CEO students and potential men-
tors spent a class day in a speed dating style 
approach to mentor matching. Students then 
selected their top connections and they were 
matched! This is an outstanding first opportu-
nity to start building 
professional relationships.

bankErs and businEss plans 
CEO students collectively created their first 
business plan together over several weeks in 
regards to their class business. At the begin-
ning of  the 2nd semester, students were then 
challenged to create their own business plan 
surrounding the concepts of  the business they 
created. CEO’s then shared their business 
plans with local bankers seeking critique to 
better improve their business concepts.

businEss visits    
CEO students visited more than 50 area 
businesses, where they toured facilities and 
interviewed owners, managers and employees 
while learning about what makes each of  the 
businesses unique.

prOfEssiOnal guEst spEakErs 
More than 50 community business leaders 
spoke to CEO students on a variety of  entre-
preneurial and general business topics, in-
cluding distribution, management strategies, 
finances, and marketing.
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2019-2020 MEntOrs

davE blECha

luCas bOlandEr

sarah hOrnEr

bill MEinhart

karEn MEinhart 

kris nEWtOn

ladOnna pOEhlEr

gingEr rObins

susan shull

susiE stEbEr

thErEsa vOlk

taMMy WilsOn

grant WhitE

tErry WOlf



2019-2020 guEst spEakErs and businEss visits

farlEy insuranCE agEnCy

agraCEl-sarah hOrnEr

JEdi-sCOtt biErMan

rEx vault, inC.
nEWtOn brOOM & brush

taMMy WilsOn

tusCan hills WinEry

nEWtOn dairy quEEn

tps
JEnnifEr vahling

ElitE fitnEss

kElly hEMriCh

davE blECha

JuliE hill

susan shull

stEvE JOnEs pluMbing

prairiE farMs

Wikk
aMy tarr

EvapCO
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Guest Speakers2019-2020 guEst spEakErs and businEss visits

  Craig WEbEr

  Judy MCClurE

  kylE kliEr

  sarah kinkadE

  sChaCkMann insulatiOn & 
       COnstruCtiOn, llC
  JErEMy WilsOn

  JErry MCdaniEls

  MEdiCinE shOppE

  flying s
  JJ OutlEt

  EJ WatEr 
  tOM purCEll

  kEnt prObst

  dr. sCOtt blOOMbErg

  nOrris ElECtriC

  tOny Martin

  nEWtOn autO parts

  brEtt lEsslEy

  intEgratEd thErapy sErviCEs
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JaspEr CEO invEstOrs
CEO invEstOrs arE thE hEart Of CEO. thEir annual invEstMEnt Of $1,000 prOvidEs thE 
nECEssary rEsOurCEs fOr CurrEnt-yEar tEaChEr salary and OthEr ExpEnsEs, and EnsurEs 
thE sustainability Of thE CEO Class fOr futurE studEnts. businEss partnEr invEstOr 

agraCEl, inC.
blOOMbErg ChirOpraCtiC

City Of nEWtOn

COx, philips, WEbEr, tEdfOrd, hEap & 
ayrEs, attOrnEys

dairy quEEn – nEWtOn

diEtEriCh bank

EJ WatEr COOpErativE, inC.
EaglE COuntry WatEr WOrks

farlEy insuranCE agEnCy

griffith truCking/brOadWay ExprEss/
hEartland ClassiCs

illinOis pOWEr gEnErating COMpany – nEW-
tOn pOWEr statiOn

JaspEr COunty bOard

JEdi
lOuis OChs ChEvrOlEt

Martin’s iga – nEWtOn

art & flOrEnCE MiChEls

Muddy salOOn

nEWtOn MasOniC lOdgE 216
nEWtOn parts supply

nEWtOn rOtary

nOrris ElECtriC COOpErativE

OChs strEEt sMOkEd MEats, inC.
pEOplEs statE bank

prObst grain & livEstOCk

prObst sEEd CO.
pErsOnal sErviCE rEalty, inC.
rEx vault sErviCE, inC.
sChaCkMann insulatiOn & COnstruCtiOn, 
llC
brad & susan shull

statE farM insuranCE – taMMy WilsOn

supEriOr fuEls, inC.
thE MEdiCinE shOppE in nEWtOn

tusCan hills WinEry

WEbEr & COMpany

Renae Russell 
and Whitney 

Zumbahlen were 
the recipients of 
the Jasper CEO 

Scholarships
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2020 tradE shOW

This year, students had to pivot due to the restrictions of the COVID-19 
virus. Some of the students sold products online or had their own ‘shop’ 
on social media sites. The Ste. Marie Farmer’s Market coordinators 
generously offered spaces to any interested CEO students to allow 
them to sell products in an open-air gathering. We appreciate the 
community’s continued support as students still met sales goals even 
through the challenges faced. Jasper County does an amazing job 
supporting their youth!
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2019-2020 finanCial data

Membership
38.5%

Marketing
27.8%

Fund Fee
19.8%

Meals/Ent/Gift
7.9%

Prog. Exp.
3.7%



CEO advisOry bOard 

thE CEO advisOry bOard COMpOsitiOn and sECtiOn is an ExtrEMEly iMpOrtant aspECt tO 
thE suCCEss Of thE Class and thE prOgraM. this bOard is vEry MuCh a WOrking bOard, 

rEquiring EnErgy and dEdiCatiOn. thank yOu tO thE fOllOWing fOr yOur COMMitMEnt tO 
ExCEllEnCE!

Mark bOlandEr   rEx vault sErviCE, inC.

brEtt lEsslEy   pEOplEs statE bank

kEn snydEr   dairy quEEn

kEn lariMOrE   JaspEr COunty ECOnOMiC dEvElOpMEnt COOrdinatOr

bEth prObst   prinCipal, nEWtOn COMMunity high sChOOl

Chad farlEy   farlEy insuranCE agEnCy

gina fOx              MEdia intEgratiOn spECialist, JaspEr COunty sChOOls

kElly hEMriCh    tOtal patiEnt sErviCE institutE

andrEW JOhnsOn  supErintEndEnt, JaspEr COunty sChOOls



  


